[How could self help support patients and families with anorectal malformations?--Psychosocial help offers of SoMA eV].
To be born with an anorectal malformation means to suffer from a rare disease. The afflicted viscera and the consequences e. g. incontinence border on a taboo. In most instances it is necessary to have an interdisciplinary and long-term follow up of the patients. Involved children and their families benefit in a special way from the offers of a self-help organization. The feeling not to be alone helps to cope with the strain situation, as do the presented projects and offers which come up with the special needs of the patients. The everyday experience and capacity of the patients can be used to solve problems. On the one hand, self-help represents a pool of knowledge on the other hand it shows to the attending physician or therapist the long-term results achieved. Here a network of the different specialties is crucial. Especially in the psychosocial field where self-help organizations have reached their limits--there is a need for more psychotherapeutical support.